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Footer Logo
NCCAA 2004 National Baseball Championship 
May 18-22, 2004 
Celina, Ohio 
Hosted By Indiana Wesleyan University 
-\l~~ru\-
EXPRESS® 
2 Great Locations 
• Indoor pool/whirlpool • Express StartSM Breakfast 
• Kids stay free w/adult • Variety of restaurants nearby 
Exit Havemann Rd., off SR. 29 Exit 1111 off 1-75 
2020 Holiday Drive 1008 Lunar Drive 
Celina, OH Wapakoneta, OH 
(419) 586-4919 iiiiilllilllli (419) 7'3B-2050 
""'"" f .. hiexpres .,conl/celinaoh www.hiexpres ... com/wapakonetaoh 
Toll-Free Reservations 1-800-HOLIDAV 
Mercer County Community 
Development Department 
Your Partner In Growth 
In Mercer County we take our companies seriously. We pride ourselves in continuing 
our partnership as you grow. No request for any type of assistance goes unanswered. 
While you 're at it, dust off that fishing tackle and cast a line in the largest inland lake 
in the state. Tourism in the county is one of our biggest attraction tools. 
So come for the fun, stay for the future. 
Mercer County Community 
Development Department 
101 North Main Street 
County Courthouse 




NCC AA DIVISION I 
Baseball 
Tournament 
W elcc:me to the 2004 NCCAA National Chanpionship Tournament. We ~ everyone; 
players, cx:ades, families arrl fans enjcy this eveit. 
Th:: cx:nmittee cx:nsiCErS tbe ¼Ork invol VErl to brin] this ta.mErrent to Celina a lal:or of 
lo;e. We all knew that these ya.rrrg rren w::w.d a:ntrib.lte much to the camunity. We are 
honored that the NCCAA Eare:::all Ta.rrnarrent is l:einJ played h::re for tbe fc:urth a.:.:nsecutive 
year. 
'As in anythirg ¼Ort.rw1ile, there are m:my i:a=ple to thank. We n:e::l to th3nk tlE City of 
Celina far- tlE l.19e of their playin] field arrl tlE CelllE. Recreatimal D:part:rrent for sp:n::lirg so 
rruch tirre to rrake sure these fields are in tbe test shaf:e p:s.sible. We need to thank the rrany 
sp::insors . W ith:ut tlEir g:n2.IOJS SUf!X)rt, this eve1t ¼0.1ld rrt. l:'Efl:en. The rredia also 
d::re.r:ves th3nks for Sllf!X)rtinJ arrl cnverir:g this eve1t. 1.astl y, W= w3t1t::. to tlEnk all of tlE 
volunteers win hel:r;a:i in any way to rrake this event a success. 
So enjoy ya.rrselves durinJ the toomarrent. We t.q:e tlat }O..lr visit to arr o::rmunity is a 
rram:rable CTE arrl that ya.i visit us cg:rirl sxn. If ya.i h-::rve any questirns or cx:nc:erns durmJ 
tbe ta.mErrent, any of tbe cx:nmittee rrari:ers will te glad to assist ya.i. 
Sin::e.rely 
1he Tournament Committee 
Jcsh Hines 
Donna Grube 













ill th Ex .u i ,.e Drrel.tOI .. 
NATION.AL C.HRISTIA!N COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
On behalf of the NCCAA and the Board of Directors, I welcome you to the 
CCAA Baseball Championship. It is exciting for all of us to have institutions 
from across the United States in Celina, Ohio to compete in this National 
Championship. 
This event is just one of our 20 national championships and four in vitationals 
sanctioned by the NCCAA. Over 13,000 student-athletes and 109 institutions make 
up the NCCAA and this event is an important part of our Association. 
Congratulations to each student-athlete and coach who participates in this base-
ball championship. Your participation in this tournament setting certainly represents 
many weeks of dedicated time and work. It is also a statement that you stand for the 
Lord while you compete. 
The NCCAA thanks Mayor Sharon LaRue and her administrative colleagues, 
especially co-chairpersons, Dani Kohler and Larry Steltzer, for their excellent leader-
ship in organizing and administrating this fine event. I am also very grateful for the 
time and dedicated work of Greg Hughes, NCCAA National Baseball Chair, from 
·cedarville University. 
The NCCAA is simply about using intercollegiate athletics to serve the Great 
Commission. Events such as this help showcase that effort and we trust each of you 




National Christian College Athletic Association 
302 W. Washington St.J Greerwilr.e1 SC 2'9601 
864-250-1100 ♦ S.S4-2fi-0-1141 Fax• www.th.en1J08a.org 
Celina Ill 4 new baseball tradtion. 
Mercer Cbmty is lcx::ated m the W2Stem e:::tJe of Chlo. 'IlE cnmty seat is Cel:i.rE., 
lcx::ated 10 miles frcrn the In:liarB l:::o:rder en U.S. 127 and State Rcutes 703 and 29. Celina is 
110 Mile3 frcrn C:inc:innati, 70 mile3 frcrn r:ayt:cn, 100 miles frcrn Tola::b, 40 miles frcrn Lirra, 
100 miles frcrn Cblmb.ls. Mercer Cbmty is lcx::ated in the h:art of v..m.t mce W:1S the Black 
Swarrp area. TIE mce ...et prairie is rr:J.N covered. with fannland ~ com, v.heat, and 
l:eans. 'IlE comty is sta:p:d m history. 
Cbmunities m M2n:Er Cbmty are clean. 'IlE area is pm.rl of its Certran heritc9=. 
M3ny farrous pecple have called~ Co\IDty their h:rre. Farl Wils::n (ce::::easerl), 
syrrlica.ted columist, \'BS frcrn Ra::kfard. Footl:all star for the N3,,/ Orleans Saint and St. lruis, 
Jnn Ctis is fran Cel:i.rE.. St. Henry was h:::rre to Wally R:st (ca:easaj), left f:i.ekEr :fir tlE 
Cin::innati RBJs. St. H:my \'BS the lure pl.are l::s:Jirnir.g for fcothill stars Jim Iachey, Pd:::by 
Ibying and Jeff H:n:tirg3. 
Celina. has l:een ¼ell kocwl for l::asel::ru.l and is the h::rre of the Gran:l Lake M3r:i.ners, 
rncrnh=·rs of the Great Lakes Surmer Collegiate Baseball League. The Marmers have pro -
duosd •<=--'-"-"= players ¼to are m the M:ljor Leagues, mclu::lill3 Travis Miller, Ion Wer.g:rt, 
Kinara Bartee, D:Jug Brady and Luke Wila:x. 
THANK YOU TO 
LAKEWOOD SHOPPI NG CENTER 
FOR YOUR SUPPORT 
5 
I Past NCCAA Tournaments ... 
6 
A look Through The lens 
7 
8 
The NCCAA Statement of Faith 
l e 1:eli tlE.! Bible al ar:d 
tlE Bib1e in its 6.1!:::iJ'.Ety is tlE Ward aE 
W e l:eliEM= in salvatim cy grace 
tlm:uJh faith \.cµ.c:.::,.i.a,. 2 :8- 9) . 
W e 1::e1.ie-,e tlEre is a:e G:d., tlE ere -
atr:r an~ aE an thir.g; . 
W e l:eliEM= in tlE reity of Jes.ls 
Orist, tlE rnly ~ten Sen of G:::xi, 
mr savior (.x:m 1 :1) . In Him div:ill= 
arrl hurran natures ~ united in 
cne p:rrs::x1 arrl He alcne is a.rr sole 
Redeemer . 'Through no other source 
can v.e receive redarptian . 
W e l:eliEM= tlE.t at tlE Errl of tlE a:J2 
tlE b:rlies of tre Cl=a:l shill. re 
:rais:rl. TIE rightroJs Erall 61ter into 
full p:ES:'SSi en of eterral bliss .in tlE 
presence of G:xl, arrl the wicked 
shill re c:x::n:3srrB::l to eternal death. 
W e ~ .in tlE HJly Spirit, wn is salv.:rt:.im. 
tlE third P=ffi:I1 of tlE t:n.E G:::xi. He W e l::el.ie.,e in rig:11::En.E liVIDJ 
clfPlies to rran tlE v.ark of Christ .in arrl ga:::d v.o:rks as an evidence of 
Eethany United J.VEthcxlist 
w ishirB all tears 





416 Wayne S b:EEt 
Celina, Ohio 45822 
NATIONAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ATHLET,IC ASSOCIATION 
I 
9 
The Dayton Power and Light Company 
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call General Manager Wayne 
Mi ller 
419 - 678 - 3607 
11 
12 
Membership Survey Shapes New Mission Statement 
:-eaiv:i.lle, - faarl with tlE t~ af c:rafDn3 an 
-~~~te mi.ss1 st aterent arri strat:83ic plan, the 
ti On:istian Cbll 1tlila:ic Association (NCTM) 
reld its bi-annual B::ard of Directors rrretkg :in Sp:irgfield, 
previrus missim staterrent had teen creat -
e:l in 1972 as tlE cn:gmizatim \.\88 in its :infan::y . 
. p survey results \\El'.e tlE drivrr.g ~ in tlE 
N C CAA 9=l:tir.g t±e a::urre far t±e fub...n:e to tetter ~ all 
tis a:nstib.Hlt s. Sp=ci Beal Jy, tlE arr:rmt B::Erd af Dlle::tars 
saw the r.eEd to 1.JfXl3.te the stat:arEnt, bdr:g it to rrare 
a::n::ire tenrs, arrl to U:E it to d:ire::t t±e fca.E af t±e 
ass:ciati.m far t±e rsct::. t:brre years. 
NC CAA Presid::nt Kirk H:ms:n stated, ''We saw a 
n2Erl to evalw.te a.rrrel~ as an ass::ciatim arri to i cati -
fy wn W= are within rur missim statarent. 'Ihanks to the 
overwhelming parti.cipaticn of cur rrarl::ership, the Eo3rd 
vss able to up:Bte rur staterrent and lay the frarrev.0:rk 
far rur stJ:at:Egic plan t:lm:uj:l 2004. 11 
The up::late:l missicn st aterent reads: 
'Ire N3.tirnal Cln:istian Cbll03= 1tlila:ic Assx::i atim is 
an ass:ci ati en af Christ--a:ntera:i a::illegi.ate :instib.lticrn 
~ missim is to ure athletic caq::etitim as an int:eyal 
cx:np:inent of education, evangelism and encouragerrent. 
W e serve rur TTBTi::ers l::y S=ttir:g assx::i atim stan -
dillis, ~cpir.g cx:mrunicaticn res:uroes, providin3 
A SPECIAL 
THANKS TO THE 
CELINA DEPT. OF 
PARKS AND 
RECREATION FOR 
ALL OF THEIR 
HARD WORK! 
n:giaB]./ rat.iaBl crnp:t.itim arrl partrEr:irg m CJl:::rEa::h to 
O.lt" 
cx:mrunities arri the \4.0rld. 
We are a:rrmi.tterl to Eqlliwir.g stu:lent-athletes arrl 
a:::acbes to rreke a p::si t ive inpa:t. fr:r Cbr:ist. 
For ITDre :infomat i cn en the N:CM., call 864-250-1199 or 
visit WW.fl. tla1C:x:aa . arg. 
On March 1 7, 2004 at the Honda Supplier Conference in 
Toronto, Canada, CAPT was recognized with two awards. 
CAPT had the honor of accepting an Environmental 
Recognition Award and a Productivity Improvement Award. 
This is the fourth straight year that CAPT has received at least 
one award at this annual conference. There are over 400 
Honda Suppliers and only 76 of these suppliers received 
awards at this 2004 Conference. 
These awards represent the dedication, teamwork, and desire to 
achieve a higher standard of excellence by all CAPT Associ-
ates. 
Celina Aluminum Precision Technology Inc. 
7059 Staeger Road 
Celina, Ohio 45822 
(419) 586-2278 * Fax (419) 586-6474 
The NCCAA Coaches' Code of Conduct 
I p.n:p:::EE to ptOJicE q.ality 
part:icipatim far tlE sb..d:nt-athletes 
urrer ny dire:ticn. 
I vj&J Ch:ist.ian col Je:y athletics 
as cr:e of tre grre.test averu:s far 
c:E\cl.cprrg C1n:istian rraturity. 
I will ErrEa\GI'." to ~ a hig:1 
d:gree of Christian a::mnitrrent roth 
r:,ers::nill.y arrl in ny sb.rl:nt-athletes. 
I will q:erate in ramrny with 
B:ibJ ical pr:ircip1e3 of attib.re arr:l 
cntlrt. 
I relie.e tlE athletic arcra of fas 
a J..atoratary e.xp:riax:e in ¼hich 
le:s::rE of llie tray re t ai..tj:Jt:. t:rat are 
cf ten "\BY di£ f:iru1t. to t:m:h :in tlE 
- chm:h, tre classrrx:m, arrl in tre 
home. 
I a:nmi.t rryse.l.f to te3drir:g tre 
t::r:a:ii.oaEl "\6Ju:s cf cfo=ripl ire, 
t:.ffirrWJrk, cmicaticn, ~smanship, 
lc::y.:tl.ty arr:l Bib] ical rrctivacim far ac-
CESS. 
I EtElll rraintain ~ an:l 
ira:.i.t:u:.iaB ml:63rity cy a:ra::irg to 
ny co~' s s:mlarly, Ethical arr:l 
rraral st arrl:u:ds. 
I will gi-...e g.rid:n:e to ny 
st:irlrt:-ath1Ete3 :in CBekpirg pciarit.ie=; 
ar1 p:atire3 in dis::::ip1jrrir ere' s life 
tlBt are crrnist:a:t: with tlE Bib] ical rran-
dltes. 
I will TIEtru::t ny sb..rl:nt-athl.Etes 
to alvays play fairly arrl aa::ordirg to 
tre Epirit cf tre nilffi. 
I will ErrOJta3= ~ oo.ll 
develcprent an:l erotic::nal o:::nt.rol. 
I will prorate tre c:'e.elcprB11: of 
sl::n:n3th, ca:m:lin3.tim arrl 
c:a:rdio-re::pi.ratary fit::rEss IB:ESSa:t:Y 
far tlE EpJrt arrl as a i;:n:s::urs:ir to a 
llietirre fitn::ss :prcgran. 
I will stci"\e far wnle3:::rre 
o::TIP=titicn far ny lo::ru. arrl ratiaru 
cr::nstib.aries to witres.s arrl Enjoy. 
I will ffiJJte tlE utrn:st prct:e:tim 
far stl.rlrt:-athletes W1ile ffi3:9lll3 :in 
a:rrp:titim arr:l t:ra\el, th.E pro.,:i.dirg 
g:x:rl ~, safe play:ir.g 
a:n:litic:ns' prq:er s.p=rvisim arrl 
rra::lical attfflt.im. 
I will assist in br:irg:u1] tlE rare 
of the NCCAA ref ore my local o:::rn -
rrunity an:l t:lE g=neral p..iblic as an 
arganizatim \\Orthy of reo::gnitim. 
I view ny p::sitim as a sacre::i 
tnEt with q:p:rt:unity far lEKEl'.Ehip 
and influence arrong young r;ec:ple 
wm p:::,ssess G::xi- given talffll::.s 
Grace Missionary 
510 Fbrtland St::rEEt. 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Recent NCCAA Baseball Champions 
B 
21 7 W. S . Cel.ire. 
120 N. Wayne S . . Reo:JveJ:y 
1166 Indiana A . S 
333 S. Broa way, 
1986 - Pethel CbllEg:: 
1987 - KiLg CbllEg:: 
1988 - KiLg CbllEg:: 
1989 - M:Junt Vernen Nazarene Cbllege 
1990 - Pethel CbllEg:: 
1991 - An::3erscn University 
1992 - Sp:irg Artor CbllEg:: 
1993 - Sp:irg Arl:or CbllEg:: 
1994 - Anderson College (SC) 
1995 - It. Vel'.TIOI1 Nazarene College 
1996 - It. Vel'.TIOI1 Nazarene College 
1997 - It. Vel'.TIOI1 Nazarene College 
1998 - Sp:irg Arl:or CbllEg:: 
1999 - It. V el'.T10I1 Nazarene College 
2000 - Olivet :Naz.aren2 University 
2001 - Faulkn::r University 
2002 - Petrel CbllEg:: 
2003 - D3J J as Baptist University 
MERCER SAVINGS* 
BANK 
1100 I:rmsher Blvd. Celina 
130 Terra Ave. Coldwa e 
250 Devor S . Gre:nville 
15 
16 
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RG PROPERTIES 
8163 Old Yankee Rd. 
Dayton, Ohio 45458 
(937) 434-7218 Voice 
(937) 434-0824 Fax 
www.rgprop.com 
RENTAL VILLAS 
Designed for daily, weekly or monthly renlals 
Access to Grand Lake St. Morys 
Perfec for Family Reunions, Weddin9s, 
Closs Reunions, as o summer cottage 
• wimming pool and community center 
• Patio and decks with brt.-:athtaking view 
• Lake, pond and pool .,;ew 
• Beautifully maintained grounds 
• hildn:n' play area 
• Conveniencly located !!'ara(Te and boar docks 
• Group di ount· available 
• Romer's Cate-ring adjacent for parti , banque 
and meetings 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
(419) 584-14 
1-866·30VILLA 
or visit www.westfokevillas.com 
Reiss Environmental, Inc. 
2487 Aloma Ave. Suite 200 
Winter Park, Florida 32792 
. 
www. re1ssenv. com 
709 N. Main St. 
Celina, OH 45822 
( 419) 584-2300 




*Free Continental Breakfast 
*Whirlpool 
*Indoor Heated Pool 
*Fitness Room 
AmeriHost Inn St. Marys 
1410 Commerce Drive 




1961 Havemann Rd. 
Celina, OH 45822 
419-586-7167 
C 
COMMU ITY FIRST 
BA K&TR T 
Online Banking 
www.comfirst.com 






Pasta Steaks Seat ood Pizza 
mloo iNQ G ~E 
~•wE:f.iv>iEi MB 
epeatedly Chosen Bes Area Restera r 
Cotefing. COrry Outs. Doliy SpecioJs. Corpc:xote Accoun s 
VFW Celina Post 5713 
1120 \IV. Logan St. 
Celina, OH 
419-586-3140 
Burgess & Niple, Limited 
Environmental Engineering and Management 
~ 
1951 Havemann Rd. 




Winners on the field and beyond ... 
The NCCAA gire plan is to assist col-
lEg=S in prc:dx::irl] winrers in tre "g:nre of 
J.ife'. ]: s m1:a1t is to assist tte co1J SJ2S am. 
coadEs in prc:dx::irl] a g:nre plan tlat will 
infl1..B102 tre st::u:Ent-athlete imre::li.ately 
a:, v-.eJ..l a:, :fi:r his;1Er entire life: a pl.an tlEt 
will chill.EnJ= tre sb.ra1t-athlete thra..gh 
di.strict am. rBtiaBl a::np:titim; a plan 
tra.t E:Xf8:!l: s aarl:mi.c cre:tihi Ji ty; a plan of 
rraxirrum developrent through assisting 
colley coadEs with 1~, pro-
grarrs, arrl rraterials; a plan tlat enca.rr -
ag25 a rrature functimin3 b:rly of 
Orrist:.iarn able to 92l'.Ve faniJ_ y J s::h::ol, 
Honored to donate the 
official awards for the 
N C CA A National Baseball 












































1 In uranc quar • Celln , Ohio 45822 • www.C lin Group.com 
THANKS TO ALL OF OUR 
2004 SPONSORS 
LAKEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER* MERCER SAVINGS BANK 
PEEBLES* DP&L * HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS CELINA 
CELINA ALUMINUM PRECISION TECHNOLOGY 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK * RG PROPERTIES 
WEST LAKE VILLAS * REISS ENVIRONMENTAL 
BURGESS & NIPLE ENGINEERING * BBS ENGINEERING 
WAL*MART * COMMUNITY FIRST BANK & TRUST 
BELLA'S ITALIAN GRILL * ARBY' S * AMERIHOST INN 
JONES & HENRY ENGINEERS * WABASH GARAGE 
CHUCK SAMPLES GENERAL CONTRACTING 
BEST VALUE INN & SUITES * PFK, INC 
ROCKFORD CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
THE PEOPLE'S BANK* MCDONALD'S * CANDLELIGHT INN 
HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS WAPAKONETA* EAGLE LODGE 
.DOMINO' s PIZZA * CELINA WINE STORE * PULLMAN BAY 
CELINA ACE HARDWARE* C.J.'S HIGHMARKS 
REYNOLDS & RENOLDS * VISIONS * V.F.W. CELINA POST 5713 
RG SOUNDS & COMMUNICATIONS * MR. BRUCE GRANGER 
BRUNS, GANT & TOMS INSURANCE * EAST OF CHICAGO PIZZA 
GRACE MISSIONARY CHURCH * CELINA INSURANCE GROUP 
BETHANY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
BRUNS BUILDING & DEVELOPMENT 
